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Non-Profit Management Certificate Program Now Accepting Applications

ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA - Winthrop University’s Institute of Management is accepting registrations for the 2014-15 Non-Profit Management Certificate Program.

This nine-month program begins Sept. 23 and is offered once each month through May of 2015. The program is open to the regional non-profit community.

Coursework covers the fundamentals of operating a non-profit organization and includes: board management and governance; legal basics and operational accountability; accounting and finance; human resources management; program planning; business ethics and diversity; marketing and public relations; development and sustainability.

Space in the program is limited to the first 30 registrants who apply by Sept. 1. Successful participants in the program receive a certificate of completion from Winthrop University Institute of Management.

The course fee is significantly grant funded by the J. Marion Sims Foundation, Chester Healthcare Foundation and the Sisters of Charity of South Carolina. Students pay $425 for the nine-month course and all materials are included.

For more information on the class schedule or to obtain registration forms, contact Chris Holloman at 803/323-2186, extension 6275, or e-mail her at hollomanc@winthrop.edu.